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Blrltatlc-Rumil- ig SttttUtle.
Correspondence of the London Indx.

Nassau, N. .P , March 17, 1864.
Running th blocked became a bueimss in thisi port

in November, 1861. Thinking that reliabla statistics

FROM Gl-N- . JOPN-- T 'N'S ARMY.
. NEW Rope, jai,e 21, U64 The enemy still renisin on
oarrith. There has be-r- f okirmishirg on our right and
ceti'er all the mornirtsr, and it still contiunes.

Dallas wa eva,coaed by tse enemy yesterday. They
left ocr woonded piigorera behind. The movemtut Baemj
to have been mad hati y.of this important trade will be tot only of interest to

the commercial community, but equally eo from a po-

litical point of view, as affording a siacdard for mea-sur- icg

the efficiency of the blockade, I subjoin a table
carefully compiled aud corrected up to the date o

IlXADCiUAHTKlsS CAPE FEAR,)
WiLMiKGfOK, N- - O., March 30, 1E64. J

(CIRCULAR:')
It bv.ng been ascertaiaed that traitors in our mid?t

&av b&e in the habit of communicating information t:
the enemy through our lines on the White Oak Kiver and
elsewber, all croaking of these lines, sxcep by permis-
sion iosb these Headquarters, is hereby prohibited. Offi-rer- s

cr mounding ut-pot- s of this command will arrest
and ssad to these Headquarters all persons infringing this
order.

By Command of MaJ. General Whiting :
JAMBS H. HILL,

Idaj. St A.. A. General.
April 7f i, If64. 28 tf

NOTICTC T? I2RIEGE BllLDBKS.
XT7TLL Bfi LET OUT to the lowest bidder, at Newkirk's

Bdge, on Saturday. June 11th, 1SC4, the building
cf a B idge across Black River at that place.

JAMES KERR, )
JAMEa MURPHY, y Committee.
J. B. 8EAVEY. )

Vt 2"th. 1SC4. 35 tf&l-B- . 74W

March 10, 1B64. ihistob'e comprises the names o
all steam vessels belonging to this pert, wh ch have run
or attempted to run tre blockade from this port be

MOVEMFNIS OF THR LNfiY IM OFOHGTA. 4o.ATLANTA, Ja'ie 2. Tni movem n's rf the yakee ar-
my towards Ktowtib riv r is generally accepted hoie as an
indication of their rtbiquishment oi their On to Atlanta,"
movement.
- The jankee loss, sinoe tbe commencement nf their ad
vacce lrom CbaUtnonpfl, is esfmated at "0 000 in killed
and wcuuded. tno 15 COO i. sick and mi'Sing. Prisoners
from behind the liiua leport no trains a' Kingston for ev
eiat days

The forage has tern all eten out and the country rav-
aged of every par'io'e or fo.jd.

Gen. G. W. SrnMi ba been unanimously elected MsJ.
General to crmrasnJ tbe Georgia reserve iroois..T 1... .1 1 J ci. m

tween the dates mentioned, the number of round trips
and runs made by eech from and to this port up to
March 10, or until lest or captured. Where veeaf Is

belonging to this port have made trips to cr from oth-

er ports, the number of such trips, so far as known, is
aiso given : but my figures in this respect are of course

tntercd according to the Act of Co"gre, io the year
1863. by J. 3. Thbashik, in the Clerk Office of tho Pis
trict Conrt of the Confederate otates for the Northern
District of Georgia.

FBOif YANKEE LAND.
EiCHMorr. Vam Jane 1, If 64.

The New York Tribune of the h ult. has beeo receiv-
ed. It gays that all the Yankee woanded at F ederlcks-burg- ,

except forty, have been removed preparatory to
evacuating th city. '

Joshua A. Glddiags dropped dead in Montreal on the
27th ult.

Moeby's men had destroyed all the old houseB and bridg-
es from Union Hills to the Rapidn.

There was nothing of interest from either army. Gold
was quoted at lP6i- -

CONFEDERATE CONGRES3.
Bichmc'ND, Jane 1st, 1?6L

The Senate passed tbe bill regulating impressments with
amendments not afiectiDg the main object of the measure,
vis : The transfer of the power of impressment, with limi-

tations, from the military authorities to the tithe collec-
tors. Also, passed the Senate bill aathorisieg tbe appoint-
ment of an additional Quartermaster aud Commissary.

The House was occupied in the farther consideration of
a bill amending the t&z act. Various bills and resolutions
have been introduced.

n. A t I I 1 1 ft . A J J vl. .not so complete as in the case of arrivals and clearances
here. You will please observe that most of the boats
here enumerated were wholly unfit for the purpose to

Gen. JobDsop, ). been here on important service, bat
lelt again for the fn nt to-da- y.

WILMINGTON, C, JUNE 2 1864
wh";ri they had been hastily applied under tne lnduc- e-

meEta of the large profi-- , and are very different from
From the Goldsboro' " State Journal."

Suppila for th VVoui.dcU.
We ppent tbe most of last week in the North

Hoepitel, .Petersburg, fi.led, as it dow ia to its
th0h3 which have been more recently built, and express

Gtneral Lee.
The Army correspondent of the Richmond Dispatch

writing from the army of Northern Virginia, ucder
date of May 7tb, in giving a detailed account of the

Battle of the Wilderness," rela'es an incident in con-
nection with Gen. Lee, that is worthy of commemora-
tion. DuriDg the progress of the battle, beinijj over-
powered by numbers, Wilcox's and Heath's divisions,
whijh had done so well the evening before, were
thrown into confusion and gave way, juat as Kershaw
doubieqiicked it to the front in -- column. Th latter
succeeded in throwing three regiments of his old bri-

gade, commanded by Col. Hinnegan, into line while
Wilcox's and Heth's men were falling back over his
troops, and wi'.h this small, but heroic baod, be cor-fron- ted

the heavy masses of the enemy, now flashed
with the hope of aa easy victory, and pressing rapidly
forward. These regiments scflered severely, but they
maintained their ground until the remainder of the
division could be got into some port of line under the
terrible fire to which it was exposed. G n. Lea wit-
nessed the unfortucate and unexpected confusion and
withdrawal of the divisions of Wilcox and Hetb, in
both ef which he had reposed so much confidence, and
which had behaved so handsomely on former occasions,
and tears rushed into his eyes. He at once placed
himself at the head of Gregg's Texan brigade, Field's
division, formerly Hood's and prepared to Jead it in
peisou. The Heroes of the Lone Star who had made
the circuit of the Conft dsrecy under Lone street, re-

monstrated against such an unnecessary exposure of
his life a life so important aid p:ecious to the Con-
federacy and to all friends of liberty throughout the
world. He replied that he must win the battle at
every fcaztrd that he must whip the fight. The
Texans, who had not yet 'moved from their tracks,
aLSwered that they cculd whip the fight without his
Jeading them, and woul do it. In the meantime ap-

peals were made by several officers to Longstreet as the
only person who could probably dissuade Gen L-- e

noiii si ra3h a proceeding. He went immediately to
Gen. Lee and begtd him to restrain himself, and not
to think of exposing himself and the. cause which be
had so mujh at heart to such terrible chances. The
lexans', too, finally gave him to under&tand, in the

most rcepeotful and affdctnnate manner, that they
wi uld obey any order he might give, provided he re-

mained behind, but tbat they would not budge an inth
if he ltd them. Gn. Lee was at lengtn prevailed upon

ly for blockade running, bull, even now it is by no
means an uncommon thin" for a five or six-kno- t boat utmost capacity with wounded and sick soldiers, but

chit fly with, tbe former. Doctor Brodnax, the "Surto make s veral successful trips, while the better ciass
pass tne blockading sciuadron almost as careiessiy as i geon m charge," is a gt ntlemm of kind and amiable

disposition, and seems to (.ossess in a large degreenone euch existed, frequently in open daylight. The
average life of a boat, which from the subjoined table those sympathies of the humau soul which feels for
would appear to be about five runs, is therefore m real-
ity much higher, and may be Fafely estimated, with

which was repeated by the subordinate ccmrrandirg
officers, the Brigade moved briskly ahead through tan-
gled brush and wood ard field, until they came in front
of the enemy's lice of tu'er works. The order to charge
was given, and the men sprang forward with euch im-

petuosity that, although the woiks w(re formidab'e,
and the enemy in great force, nothing could resist their
onward progress. Our tccn pressed hard upon the heels
of the retreating foe, General Martin entering the va-

cated works at the bead of hi3 Brigade. The enemy
prurcd npon them a few galling voliifs, (rendered much
less destructive by their evident fright) and then fl d in
uttr rout to their inner works. Such was th - moment-
um of the aseault,and euch the terror stricken flight
of the Yankets, that cur mtn ccu'd with difficulty be
restrained from mounting the workB and pursuing them

indeed two regiments that reached them first,., (be-

cause of the shorter d;stence) did actually pass over
into the field bejond before thy cculd be recalled.

In thid gallant charge which was essentially and
completely successful, Colonel John E. Brown, of the
42d regiment, (erroneously located by you in (Liogmats
brigade,) and Lieut. Col. John D. Lamb, of the 17th
regiment, were wounded the former slightly, the lat-

ter severely. TLey are both most excellent t Cicers. and
it is hoped will soon be able to return to the positions
which thpy have filled with so much usefulness to the
service and credit to tin resolves.

The enemy's work3 having been tsken, all hands
were set to woik to recder them a protection against
the enemy's sharpshooters nod artillery, which from
pits and inner woras were assailing us most lurionsly.
Spades and p'eks were now as vigorously plied as
muske?s had beeii jau before. As the General passed
up and don the line directing the work, he was gree-t- d

by vociferous cht era wbiih he vainly endeavored to
restrain by telling the men that they must work now to
rake sure of the fruits of their victory. Tne batteries ot
Capt. B unt and Capt. Marshall were eocn brought in-

to action ai d reLdered tfScient service Our men
pnesed hard upon the heels of the retreating foe, Geo.
Martin entering the vaca ed workB at the Lead of his
Brigade.

During the afternoon, the enemy rallied and ma3e a
fe.b!e tflurt to retake their lost works but they were

ric iv ti wi h ;ueh ternfi : v.llieg of musketry and su h
a siorm of nhot and s' ell fiom oar butteri s, that Ibey
soon again flel in dismay behind the;r inner entrench-
ments.

Where all, tffhers and mer, behaved with euch coa
pp cuous gallantry, and c.-ve- lh' mselves wifh sneri
hijh credi, it w old be iuviuiou? to make particular
relerecence to individuals. All iid treir duty nobly
they 6CCompIihd the work tpsigi ed theai to the entire
xnd per fee satisfatctioa ot th se higti in Command, and
woi.e lor h2 reutatiun i: sol.iurs. Tnt-Br.gad- e

sua:amd a less. in killed ai d wounded, of ont
i.uudred and reuty-thre- t i fHoers and me v.

Thus cKetd the even lul dtiy rei dend' more memor-
able to North Carolina by the t tht it wa? tbt
u;jivtr?ury ot the Meckleu' ur Declaration of lade

P' idedce, nnd oi the st cession of tb-- j Sta:.e from ibt
Union.

An Eys -- Witness.

others' wesand which, coui'iiaed with his repitedly
high professional attainments, eminently qiabty him
for the trying and responsible dutita committed to bisproper management, to be at least four round trips, or

eiiibt successful runs. charge. O 'his assistants, we made tbe acquaintance
cf Dr. Noicoui, a genthman cf mDst plea&iug andTaking all the craft, good , bad, and indifierent, to-

gether, you will find that out of eighty-fou- r steamers, preposai s?iug mnDers, and who, like bis chief, w ema
laudably dcvoied to the caricg and comfort of thepleven only filled on the h.-s-t lun, thirty-seve- n nave

been captuted.'and twenty-fiv- e lost from various ma
rice accidents, while twenty-tw- o are still B'lfe, after
having paid themsefves many times over, xsat pe- r-

baoa the most striking way of explaining the annexed
table to the ordinary reader ia to say tbat out ol 40 at
tempts to run the blockade from this port alone, 363

AFFRAY IN WASHINGTON CITY.
Bicbhokd Jane 1st, 1864.

The New York Tribune gives the particulars of en affray
at a hotel in Washington, between Mr. Voorhees aud Sen-

ator Chandler, in which the tatter was roughly handled
The collision grew out of remarks at the table by Chandler
again.t tbe Copperheads.

FROM EICHMORD FIGHTING ON PORTIONS OF
OUR LINE A GENERAL ENGAGEMENT LOOKED
FOB.

Btobr's Farm. Va., Jane 1st, 1F64.
No general engagement, to-da- y, bat some fighting is re-

ported on Wilcox's front, retulting in the repulse of the en-
emy.

Breckenridge has also been engaged to some extent
captaring one hundred prisoners from the second Yankee
corps, wao are on their way to Richmond.

hove been succession and only sixty two (or about oue
n even) uosuccee&iul If, as fcbou'.d fairly be done

i he number of trips made by the same vessels from oth
er ports be aided, the proportion becomes still more

to the blockade-runnin- e interest. I ned on

o desist from the btzrdous undv-rtaki- i g, and rightly add that of the vessels enumerated several have
changed their namts at various times, in which case I gloriously didh- - r.mc !txnf rrdt-- thtir pledge.
have ldenuh n them under one name, trenetaily trie last

T he grand drama in Northern Georgia baa not jet
advanced to its most interesting point. Evidently one

of the chief actors of the dramatis perfonzh&3 not jet
been ready to enter upon the scene, and has not there-

fore taktn his part in the performance. Forrest, with
his legions, is hurrying up from Mississippi. One of

his Lieutenants, Gen. Koddt, had, at the latest dates
captured Florence, Alabama, and the Great Chief,
himself, with bis rested and refreshed legions, was ad-

vancing in full force upon the rear find communications
Cf SnERM AX.

Fokrest, by a sim''ar movement, forced Sherman
to retreat in dismay to Vick3burg, when Polk's weak
command alone wa3 in iront of the Yankee in-

vaders ; when he does now, as he will do,

a sinvlar ba3ice33, with Johnston and his

veteran?, no- - longer in the front, bat follcwtrg up
fiercely in the rear of Sherman, we may look for re-

sults that will well repay us even for the devastation
which thnt ratbleEs commander, Sherman, has com-

mitted in Northern Georgia.
We have given np pretending to prophecy, but we

thv.k that before Fail sets in the invaders of North
ern Georgia the pro id Northern hos's now on the of-

fensive between Chattanoga and Atlanta, will fiod it
convenient to fall buck upou Nashville, if thoy be not
indeed forced out of Tennessee. I'-- might lock a d

read fi er to talk about their being driven over tie
Ohio river, but that couid only b- - effected by our being

able to throw a strong force into K- - ntucky,and tbat force

being at oi.ee and promptly joined by the pfople of

that State. If, at the present we are able to spare thnt
force, or if, supposing, vre were able, the people of Ken

tucky would promptly rise to sustain us, is a question
which we confess ours-ivr.'- unuble to answer as we

would like to answer it, or our readers would like to
see it answered. We think it evident that while the
main gams for Ufa and death is being played, no side

gainee, however important at other times, will receive
the slightest atteution. The miin advance npon Rich-

mond and Atlaota must ba met, checked, defeated'
driven back, before any side issues can be attfeded to.

We may hops to see Middle and Est Ten
nesaee relieved from Yankee 'presence in time
to render the great crops of these fertile
regions available for the eupport of the armies

List of Steam Vrssels enaraed in Blockade -- Running to Abraham Frumisiith to L-sc- a Proclamation
AdAiNfcT the Bielk A buk hts jut bteu puolinedand from the Port of Aassart, N. P., between November There was also heavy firing at one time on Kershaw's161 and March. W 4.

in New Yik, iu vni 'j a chapter ia devoted to the oue
Other
Ports .

From
Nassau.NAME.

front, but believed not to be more than heavy ekirmiah-fc- g.

1 here was aTeo heavy firlrg this evening in the direction
of Rottow's Bridge.

?uodrediNtw ict glunc preachers who recently aeked
L ncoln to isue a P.oclamtion against the Bible It
s stiid that Lined j uesured them ol his undying aniTrips RunsTr;pa Buns

Captured.
'L'jst, (part of cargo Yesterday ev-Di- ng onr cavalry fooght the Yankee infan

avei.) try ear oal Harbor, and we e pressed back until rein2 .... 4 Lost (total loss.)

Anglia,..
Arabian, ..

Antonica,

A. D. Vance,.

Alice, .. ...

forced, by our infantry. Daring this fight Kaj. Flournoy,(Bermuda.)!
3 .... 6

o o
li.... 3

12 ....24
2 .... 4

8 . 16

4:::: 1
7 ....14

(Bermuda.)
1 2

(Bermuda.)

of the 6th Virginia, was kided
There was also a cavalry fight sear Bealah Church on

Monday evening, bat it amounted to very little.
Prisoners captu ed report Grant out of rations.
It is quite possible a general engagement may occur to-

morrow. The length nf our lines precludes anything like
accurate reports Lorn the whole front.

1 2Ia the 27th N. V. lrt op- -, ok' Bn.arade. HeM.'s 1V!- -
(Bermuda.)

u-io- A N. V , Lt. 'oi (1 F. Whi fie ld. comnr aEdi)R,

Annie, ......
Bit ania,
Bansheo,

Beauregard, .

Bendigo,

2 4- -. 105F.eld and Stfcfl-- Ki led : N ni-- . Wounaed : liaj J C
(Bermuda )

Captured.
Captured.

Beached (part uf
cargo saved.)

Beaihed (cargo
saved.)

Captured.
Captured.
Captured.

Wtbb, iu a m ; h, igt Mi j it 1 h rittmjn, blish.lj
m hr ad

romusnv A. CDt t r BraD, commindini. OURYANKEE RAID ON A8HLAND FIGHTIN J ON

1 ..
3 ..
0 ..
8 ..
li- -

Calypso,
Carnlirw,.. ....
Cecils,

Killed: 1st &crcri B J Iiliv.dt l'f iv-.t- i ii lIollomaD and
Wm Flowe-s- . Wouad-- d : s apt J'D Bryan, HiiaMly in hi; ;

. 6

. 0

.16

. 3

mosity to slavery, ai d that io the lullntes uf time it
8jh'u:'' be as they desired. At prtfeut it was too eon
o break the whole world the marvelous of moral refor

mation which he bad dev-s-- for the m scegenati junta.
Hetaid be hae1 already done as mue. as the people
would bear, and that they must wait a little until the
people "get a back strong enough to carry the whole
loaei ol miproved morals tbat he would lay uj on it."
It is said that Lincola illustrated bis position by the
ol'oiDg story :

''A man had thrce,eons who had a great desire, and
knack withal, at killing skunks. Oue day the three
sons addressed their father at five o'oelock in the mor-
ning, we beeceeeh thei",oh father, to let us go out into the
woods and kill skunks;' and they went, aod behold, be-or- e

orekksV they bad killed six skunks, so that all
the air round lor miles was loaded with the suff jcating
odor. .

"At the Bixth hour of the day the three sons again
bosought their faher to leLthem ko killing bkunks, and
tt ey went oat aLd killed ten and the whole
neighbothccd was choked with the stench

"At eveaing th eons again asked pe; mission to go
forth aLd slay skunks. Bat this time the old man
aaid, 'nay, my boys, you have mida enough stv.k for
:ne day." Abraham continued . "Have not my
proclamations made encugn for the present ? and

2i- -. 5N L Whirk-y- , hi fr-V- in tieis ; rorpl h b KUj a'.nck. City Petersburg, -
(B.rmuda )tievereiv in tan J : t'rivntes lavis, in bead, biiabi ; Adam

Captured.
Captured.
Captured.

Oonetadt,
Charleston, ,

Dou
2

2 .... 43
(Bermuda.)

Loet (part of cargo1 .... 2Dee, 3 .' 6
(Bermuda ) saved.;

Drye, inarm. ehi,It ; W F Jufsrave i head, severe; 1

('.Overman, i?i shoulder, seve'e; J Pearocl:, in liQKer,
cligat; Jobn Pike, :n hnj, si gu-- ; R W(ird, ia wris',
Blight ; L K Watson, tlirht, i si e atid urea ; Adam Laug-sto- n,

severely 1n th'f h, Kfiet--1 .VcLain. slight, in face : J to

iftlorris, severely in fide; D Kfg;8?er, in arm, slight.
Company B, Oapiain J- - A. Sioad, C ommndicg
Ki led : Privates fs F McLean a d L 8 Licel eny

"bounded: CsptHoaa, Blight, iuhip; Fergt C V trad
ford, leg; Sergt W a ve-- s'.Jih', iu foot; Oorpl

patients ia his care.
l he servants or waiters who are left to Watch and

wait npon the patients, need watchiog themselves, aa
we can testify and ought to be stirred up.

Bui we began to solicit supplies for ti e wounded
not to praisd and Cioau'e others Dr. Brodnax
und Dr Norcuui both assured us they were much in
need cf those dehcitc but nutricieus articles ot food
which alone can be with sale y allowed to patieubj
whea sinking from exhaustion or threatened within-fljmatio- n

or other dangerous symp'.ona. Good, gener-
ous wines ae especially needed ; and Dr. Brodnax ci-

ted us to an inetuuee, of an acquaintance saff ring from
tbe tfi.cts of a datgeious wouud, whose lite, bad till
then, U idcr God, been sjvtd, cnufly by the use ot this
nutricious beverage. In tbe course ot convers-a'io- we
were pi anted to Wilmiigtoo and Uuleign, especially to
Wilu.igtoo, wbtre wiuea ano other de.iccits ure im-

ported in large quantities, and were rt q tested to ap-
peal to the ;it z ns of hose towns in tei alt ol the
Aound d North Carolinians who ae now suffering and
iauuishidg on bard beds in the North Carolina Hos-
pitals at Petersburg.

VVe make the appeal general ; and entreat our fel-

low cit'Z ns eveiy where in town and couoiiy, tQ

loink with leehng hearts of their noble brothers aad
Iriends in this noepital, and to do svmetLiog speedily
that may tend to alleviate their euQjrins in Iue or
sooth their pa.-sag-e to the tomo. lteuieuibi-- r tbe value
ol the widow's mile and dt:iay not io give, becauae you
cannot ive vi your abundance. Aa ouuee of nutriiijua
foof, a gill of geoeroaa wiae, wi 1 carry comfort to
come weary h art, aud cheer ii by tbe couboliug thought
ihat iu its miseiy, distresj uad lonely btlleds coudi-tio- o,

it has not teen forgotten by those lor whom it
now suff rs.

We would fay more in this behalf but cannot. Wo
bave been nqms ed to solicit our contemporaries, in
Wilmington and llaleigh, to bring this important sub-

ject to the attention or their read' rs, in whatever way
hey dtem best. We hope tbey will do it, and that
juf wounded Irieuds and relatives will uot be made in
vain.

From the Boston Post, May 21.
Utile Uoyl In Uomuii.

We announced yesterday the arrival here of the
ntish steamer Greyhound, captured as a blockade

runner tfi Wilmingun, S. C., by the United States
suamer Conoec icur, and tbat Miss B.ile Boyd, tbe
famous rebel epy, wus on board, aiie took passage on
the 'creyhounii at V lluiington lor Nusuau, but the in-t- erp

;f iuon of Uucle Saui's auihorlty ave a dcdtloa-io-n

to her Voyage cliff nm lrom what the anticipated
at the ou Set. Upon ber arrival here she was politely
waited upon t y Marbhal Keyes t.nd invited to take
ludgiogs at the r.mont Llouje until the pleasure of
tue government thall be koowu reepectiug Ler dmposi-io- n.

dhe ib accomp-nu- d by three seivauts a wuite
womar, a black gitl and a blaCi; boy. bhe converaes
lieely and well, at.d is evidently u female of intelligence
and quick understanding. Her beutiug during tbe
passage in uct dLd spet ch is diBcribvd as atricily
becumiug aud piopei ia all rcsp.ctB &he eaiertuina
and exprets.s sttoig aomiiatiou ol wuh the
!nuia, but not io tffcusive fern s bhe thu ka the
yttiimg contest between Lee and Grant will terminate
in iaiur of the vie or. I bete geuei'als she cous dera
the iwo ablest effijers in the couuny. During the at-
tack apm the Grey bound, Mis B.yd Ciine ou deck,
tooR aaeatnpcn a Ouieof cotton, aud quietly eat fan-ui- og

neis.lf uLd waichii g the expicsiou of tne shells,
ohe is a tafj, well lorujto leinule, blonde, and giacelul
iu her .manure. I here is much curicsity to bee her,
out the Alurshal is bo choice ot his cnurge that kw are.
giaufivd. lt is th-- . ugbt ehe will be paiokd, aud Boa
ton lelt without a BeJie. lhe eaptaiu oi the GityhounJ
Gould not be ionnd on Jhuibduy, bci he will probably
soon turn up.

Pespatch,. .....i

BIGHT WING.
Richmond, Jane lei, lCL

A large force of Yankee cavalry made a raid on Ashland
to-da- y. Persons from the vicinity report that they saw a
co'umn of smoke ascending ia the direction of town. Se-

vere fighting has taken place to-da- y on our right. All re-

ports from the front are favorable.
The press reporter will doubtless Eend particulars to

night.

FROM THE USIID BT4.TE9.
Mobile, June 1st, 1S6--

A special dispatch to the Advertiser, dated 8enatobia,
Is; inst., sajs that Northern dates of the 23th alt contain
many comments on the late Federal reverses, andproguoB- -
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1
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1 Beacned.
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Captured.

Captured.

0
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1
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4 .... 8

(Bermuda.)
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(Bermuda.)
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snaU we rot better wir awhih before I utter mv
Captured.

Captu red.

Ba. chad (total Iosb)

.Diamond, .
Duoro, .
Eaima, .......
Emil'e Seabrook.
Ella Starley,
Eugenie,

Ella and Annie, ..
Eatrle,
Economist,. ......
fclizabeth...... .
Elizabeth
Flora .........
Fnnnio, .
Fannie & Jem'e,..
Girafle, ..........
Gordon, ..
Gem

ft tictte Grant's with new movements.proc'!atnat:ou acast ti e Bible ?" I

Some tim;' since the tt?l?rgra;h ir.forrued 03 of the op
1 . 2

(Bermuda.) The Metropolitan Record's Bummary ij damaging to the
Federal pride. It believes that the South can never be
corquered ; that their recent tuccesses are uaderiiaMe.

erations in Kast L ;uisiaca By t he mail we get the
Captured
Confederate

boat.
gun- -

and that tney have already achieved their independence.
loliowing parncnl'irt :

A column of ld ra!s, c imposed of five regiments of
white infantry, live pieces oi artilery, and the 4 h Wis

Lost ran ashore. Tne Ohio Crisis estimates the loss ia ceroA'-s- . ia conse
quence of tbe redaction of labor in Ohio, at twelve hundredcousin cavalry, numbering in all about 6,000, attempt

ed on the 6'th to take Clinton, Lv, by marching on it

0 ..
6J..
9 ..
0 ..
2
2ft..
1 ..
0 ..
1f- t-
1 ..
1
1 ..
7 ..
2 ..
1 ..

millions of bushelB.
The New York Tribune sayB that a large e umber, cf cm- -

Captured.
Captured.

Lost.
Captured.
Capt Tired.
In England.
In England.

Georgians,... ....
Gertrude, ....
Granite City......

lrom Baton Rouge. Col. John Sctt, with a small force
cerB have resigned.of Confederates, composed of detachments of the 1stGi:.diator,.. .

, Feveteiy ia Knee; oorpi w j bto;v. arm ; rmaie-- F

G Chilcuit, arm . D Ooletrain, slight ; Wm ionael, arm
and side, slight ; T K Grefcioo. arm, terPi e ; Wm Homey
l?g since ampa ated; S S Diit, head; Woi Hunt, arm
and s;ds, slight; J Hardin, head. Eeveie; K. B McLeaa,
leg ; m May. necfe, verv sl'gh?; John Aei'm. hcid, eeveie:
U B Tate head, supposed mortal; W Wiiluma, g:o n, se-

vere ; Joa Wilson, eioe, severe.
Co. C. Capt. K. G Woo'oa, comi anding.
Killed : Privates cjptneer Bo.den aud Siiiion P B'.rrow.

Wounded : B a Fieida, in arm uLd If g ; L fl Fit 13s,
s'ightly in sh'-nide- r ; J iu a.in, i!igli-- ; W H
i onse, severely in a-- John Kooi-ce- , ia lea, bevere ; J
Braxton, iu Land, sght; John Purer, slight, in hip ana
arm; Joun Piown, bnoulicr, flight; D -- p.vae, in &huu'-dr- ,

ulig'it; JhaEcg-iy- , in hatd, e!ir;ht; Jus Wine, ir.
foot, ftlight; Jordan Potter, ia th gl, slight; J H Wade,
in hind, elu..t; Jaa bemour, teerely ia neck; J W

Whi .tie id, right arm amputated ; Ii Holmes, in arm, slight;
Powtli BroD. iu thigh, severe.

Co. D, Capt. C'alViu li.rriiii', eomsaEding.
Killed: 1st Bergcaut JB woow-ii- W,uuded: Captain

Calvin Herring, Siight; Corp J K Taylor, alight; Privates fl
OunPiDfeham, slight; W B Cirtor, slight; B ajfer, sighi;
Wm Deverport, eliKht; John oody, slight; Jesse Potter
slight; Bam atroud, si ght; LBtroud, eevu"e!y and taken
pr.sorer; ti B 8mn.ii, atveuly; D C Lee, eevrely in shoul-
der; J M Taylor, slight. D Qainn, leg amputated; B Orey,
severely; Curplb H Korueay, 6lighl? ijhead.

Co E, (.'apt R W Jojner, eoitroaaJisg.
Killed : J Canton, Wounded : K J Lorg, iutLih,

slight; .orpl J V Walts' on, in leg. severe; Ptivtea W Co'-bot- t,

ia groiu, slight; U L Crawford, eevere'y in arm; W
C A'kev, in arm and chest, severe; N W Abkew, in Lead,
seven ; J Klkea. leg broken; J Nixon, side, aim and foot
severe, J J fcm;th, e. e lost; A thivcw, in Ug and hip; b
Nichols, slight iu 1 p; J liiitecn, slight in head; J Biker,
arm brofceii; J Larjc, ila-- h wuuud ;a thiaL: T Moore. Bliizh.

Regular Louisiana cavalry, Nimh aud Tenth Battaleuro, .....
Hansa,. .......... Out of two thousand men drafted in Ciacnn&tti recently,

but sixteen s'guifled their widicgne&a to serve the balance2 4
(Bermuda.) ions .Louisiana uavairy, rvorwood s company or the

27th Imisiana, Bryant's Bvton Ruge cavalry, and

. c
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ot their peri od oat, or go off on medical cf riiflcateu.Heroine,.
Hebe, ... oue piece or nrtihery, crave tncin battle at Uiive

Branch Church, nine mil s below Clinton, at sunriseJupitor......
After driving the enemy's cavjdry dowo upon theirJuno........

Kate, ....

Condemned.
Beached part car-

go saved.
Captured.
Conteuoiate gunboat.
Lost (cargo saved.)
Lost (engines and

cargo saved.)
Captured.
Lost.

In England.

infantry nearly two miles. Col. acott fefl back a mil?
Kato, ....... to the Cotnite river. Here the rivpr is only about

fifty ttet in width, with well wooded banks, connected

ft

7ft...li
0 ....
4 ....
i4:::
4 ....

'-4-

Lodina......
Leopard
litUe AiU,F.

oy a single arched bridge. Ihree chargts were mad j

upon the bridge by the enemy's cavalry, but were re-

pulsed with signal loss, when the enemy put back toLucy,
Baton Kouxe with two wagen loads of dead and woun- -

of the Conf.-derac- What may come afterwards,
who can eay.? Nay, let us add, we may hope these

thing3, but in hoping them, we must no; be forgetful
of the chances of war, especially of buch an unequal war
as wo are now waging. The true policy is to hope
for the best, but be prepared for the worst, an J, above
all, never despair of the republic.

Can Grant take Richmond ? That we think is a
plain ques.ion, and the answer is No ! But he may
stay on the Peninsula all eummer. Well, let him stay,
lie wil! exhaust himself as much, and the Confederacy
as little there, as he could aDy where else. That great
strategist, Louis Napoleon, (and he is n great man)
thought it was best for the allies that the war with
Russia should be waged against Sebastopol, on the
extremity of the Czar'a empire, rather than against
other points supposed to be more vital, and certainly
nearer the heart and centre of the Russian power.
The great cost of carrying on war at such a distance '

from the centre v.oull, he argued, the sooner exhaust
the resources of Russia;, and the result showed that he

was correct. A campaign against Richmond, via the
Peninsula, answers many of these conditions. It is
far more exhausting in men, money, materials and mo-

re to tne Yankees, than it is to us. Lt. General U.
S.-- Grant, who never succeeded either against equal
alienee or equal numbers, fiada himself in the same

place where his superior in intellect, McClellan,
found himself, and epposed by the conquerors
of McClellan, and the eciencs that foiled

that really accomplished officer.

We are gratified to see once more the pleasant face

of our fiend, Captain Coxktteb, who arrived here this

wuk, from " furrin parts." IIov? the Captain came

in is hi3 busness. We suppose that he means to go
out the same way, when he gets ready. We trust that
he and many other gentlemen, (find there arc many very
clever gentlemen engaged in the business of importiE j
and exporting, maugre the Yankee blockade) may
long follow their present career of usefnlnec?, lor thi
ba?ices aa now conducted, is useful, and, indeed, in-

dispensable to the Confederacy. The Captain's old
(younp) Purser, Mr. Thotjron, ia alBO present in the
body, and looks better than usual.

Blockade Running.
We Dnbfeh to day a very interesting article from

Lizzie,. . ..
Modern Greece,..
Memphis,
Akiultrio... .......

Captured.
Lost (cargo saved.)
i apturcd. fed. On the h st charge, Col. Boardman, of the Fourth

Wiscousin ws kided, and his men ran. Oar 1?S3 wasMiuho,
Captured.Mail two killed, three or four wounded, and one missing.

Mary Anne,

2 .

4:::
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1 2
(Havana ) Morgan's Fight with Averill From a gentle- -Captured.

Lost (total. man to wnom tne .uyochborcr riveiman is much in
1
4
1
0

ft debted for information respecting sflurs in the South
0 west, that paper gleans the following resrectinar theft 1

LiOSU

Capturad.
Foundered at sea.
Captured.
Lost (part of cargo

saved.)

Nellie ......
Nashville, .
Aorseman,... .....
Nicolas I, ....
Niaa,
Margaret & Jessie,
I'rebvO, ...........
Pet,
rhantvU, .

fiht between Morgan and Averill, near Wytheville.9 ....18
1 .... 2 U1AUUILU.Lhe Virginian's mlormant was captured by the Yan- -

Captured.8 . 16
ft.... 1

nees between uuniin and unnstiacsburg. Previous
to hid capture, he put up at a house that was after- -1 2

(Bermud.)
At the residence of Mr. H. M. Brtmo , o the 2i Jane,

1S64, by i ev. A. liul Leputn, FU. Uhi-- h Ji WlLl.lAJd,
ti fcYfc.lt to Miss aNiNa CaXIIaRLE b.;b)i, a.l of
tVilmiLgtoc.

wa"da made Averill's h adquarters, aud heard Aver
ill s Aoiarant eay mat tney naa lost dbd men. He

Rothsay Castle,.
Kuccoon,.. ......
Kuby,

Beached (engines &
cargo saved.)

Lost,
uost.

Captured.

Lost (cargo saved.)

FROM GENS. Lfc.fi AND JOHNSTON'S ARMIS9.
Richm ond, Va , Jane 21, 1864.

Ony a sraall force of Yankees were at A6hknd t6terdy,
and very little damage was done. 1 he mail body was at-

tacked and defeated bv Gea. Lomax's cavalry.
An official diapatch fiom Genen 1 Johnston, dated New

Hope, Jane 1st., Beys the army is in a healthy condition,
and in partial engagements baa had great advantages. The
enemy's cavalry and transportation animals captured were
in a suffering condition.

OFFICIAL FBOM GEN. LEE.
" Richmond Va , June 2d, 13C4,

The following has bn recevd at HeadqiarterB:
Afmt Nortqkrn Vikgima, Jane 1st, 1864.

To the Secretary of War :
There has been skirmishing alorg oar lines to-da- y. An

derson and Hcke attacked the enemy this forenoon, ard
drove tbem to their entrenchments. This afternoon the
enemy attacked Gen. Ee?h and were bandsomeiy repulsed
by Cooke's and Kirk'and'a brigades. Breckinridge and
If ahone drove the en my from their front, taking about
150 prisoners. A force of inlaittry is reported to" have ar
rived at Tanstall's from the White Louse, extending up
th York Biver Railroad ; it ia stated they belong to But-

ler's forces.
Bigned, R- - E. LEE.

CAVAL3Y FIGHT AT ASHLAND THE l7EBiY
ROUTED.
Richmond, Va., Jane 2d, 964.

The authentic version of ths afiir at Ashland on yester-
day represents the rnemj to hve attacked General I3eV
cavalry near Hanover Court House, in the rr ornicfj, avid
pressed them back rhrongh Athland. The Yankees zlten
proceeded to tear up the Railroad. Whilst thns engceul
Rcsser'y cavalry dashed in, rooted the party, cap'u-ir- g

three hcodredr&orijes and a number of prisoners. The-Dyin-

enemy was pursu-- l nearly to the Court Route.
BKOUND DT6FATCH.

SEVERE FIGHTING ON THE YORK RIVER, RAIL
ROAD.

Severe fighting w reported in the direction cf the Yoik
River Railroad thia f )recoon. No pirtica arsrec ivtd.

heard Averill remark to his Adjutant, tbat "that1 . 2
(Havana.)

d d scoundrel Morgan had whipped us badly." Id liB-IUAIl-

mswer to an ecquiry put by toe Adjutant respecting:
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Morgan's force, averill gave it as nis opinion tbatCaptured.
Captured. Morgan must have bud 'at least ten thousand."
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3 .

3
3
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1
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Morgan lost four men killed and s'eeo wound d.captured.
Captured.

Scotia, ...
syren,
tipunkio, ...

....
Scotia, . .....
St John's,....
Tubal Cain,.. .

ThU tie
Yeuus,

Victory, .... . .

Ware Queen,..
Wild Hayrell,.

Among the kill-- d was Mhj. Palmer, of Kentucky.I Captured,
Morgan had no fight wuh the eceray at Saltviile2 . 4

(Bermuda.
1 . 2

Lost (total) Pbe Virginian says that Averill was slightly wounded
in the head, and wore a bandage around his forehead.Captured.(England.)
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Beaclicd.
Beached (part cargo

saved.) Charleston to be Iron-Cl- ad The indomitable
65363.84 energy of the American people, and their it,fiae cpaciTotal, .

Schooners, abuut 100 arrived,
ty or auapuuu lucmocivta .u iue cuuumsiauces in wnicn

Several of the vessels enumerated in the above have made runs
they ora placed, are well exemplified by the action cffrom other ports, which are not indicated in this list
tn'i ciiiz"ua ui vujiiwiuu, wuu uow luua upoa a statethe lcdcn Index cf the 5th May, being an article

f siege and fiery bomoaidment as the namral coLd- i-
mou ol their city, iney are accordiugly erecting an

Died on the 27ti. ult., at the fiicers' Ho pital, Peters-org- .
V., cf wu ds rectived ia the lite i a t.e on th3

oa haidj, Lieut, Col J). N C. LAU3, of tr e 17'.h S. C.
a4d abot 'la jeurb. ai. ni'uy ol the

uravrtt of our c.'Uit.' hre laileu the th-- i hegiuomg of
this war, yet ibe w.iler bedaven that wi oue pjHseBied of
mo:e pairiot ai or bravery his ied than he tht in the
,uij ct of tui. ii jtiot. it haO tiCircely become a stern fact
iu 18'il that ir OAuted between the ij couutries Del'ore
he, kC'aateu b patriotic motives aid his smibo ot daty,
wcut to work wiiii hii outed energy, a d raised io Mar
in c unty tbie company, wn ch as vtturo to the Mate

aud tuhstqaeatly tu- - to Hatieras iUitt. i,u iijg tue bora-hardme- nt

ut tuat pi ice Lo stood diaiilu ly to hi pst, atd
by his c o!nsi ri I fcaiiehMies of d he woi the ad
diraiioo of Doin h.s coihide d the enem. li was the

tnistoitiuie ut tr.e gtrrUou (she 7 h reinicx.t) o be cp-.Jr-tr-
j

aud tui mouMin L.mb eudur-- (he serviiue of
fineioMH iu For . Vvtt itu drc imiig tho fler io o .d

to c tiome on parole, nd i tJcitd ai exchaege
orhtSaei ehojaiug rthur totAy Ld be apattnet in lha

euH-.rit- f of lib cuif.pin. A her the tx;iane aad rtor
a .jz!titvi ot he 7.h (atlerwardd called ihe lilb.) Capt.

.,aiuo wtu.eU.ctei Lt. tvo oriei, aud a.l who fcud L.uj can
entity to U lact of -- ii fidu g he po-- i :ou i h credit to

himtlt avd timent. Leag ol a u,iiiao turn oi mimybs
Bern ed iu taluj prme ui u.iLgs ttjptnaiuu g 'o ihai Ku,d

of baainriu. H noer Kared to l J iu uy rxp. di iou or
ot set, aLd frum Lia ati:i cutiBttti ntuoy vl tu ur j:Ct,

ecame n zceLe. t officer -- ud save g;fcat p.oiume o. ai-tuu- ug

a hicn tleiea of txcei-euc- iii Miiu piO'eamuo of
Hut deatu ha cut b.0rt h. laudhl ambit on and

atioi .tt ot hi ir.e-d- s. U t.ow fi.ls, tt an ei d i ihe ext tx;

a bdMier'r K ve, a d la o a u.or.j io o ced oo the lui g

.,t or ihoof who Lave not oni ai.d, but hetn more thaa

To lid t. ei. iaud cf Vandal' fett ;
l in i7. v . ihe.r dcilh tu m et.

ron-cla- d chu ch in which they may perform their d
votional exercises utdis urbed, and propejse to re build
re whole city after that style ol archrec:ure. This

in head; oorpl bunue vvmiuius, toot ampavateu; bert;
Brautley, slightly ia fout; Private FW Gobies, ia lace,
eev. rely.

Co. F, Capt B S Skinner, cemmsndicg.
Killed : Privates J A VShito, J B Piicd acd Z Whitp

HOLded: ergt Berry, el.'ghily v-- wrist ; Sergt Weeks
mortally wounded, since died; Il.'Lba, etvere;y

Cor pi Goodman, seveieiy m arm ; Privat&s J Bar-elm- ,

ia saoaider, blight; J Buudy, seveieiy in leg; Wo
Cross, slightly iu shoulder; T J Fietwood, severely inarm,
side and bhou.dcr; F Foer, in leg, eaverely; J a Hxh,
slightly in thouider; C Lane, siightiy ia sbouide' ; G Licy,
severely ia htad; A Elliott, beverelv ia ehaalder; J .viiller.
slightly in lp; U P Bnarpe, seriously wouuded ia thigb;
Wm button, id htad, sligh'j'J May, iu siight.

Co. G, e apt 8 Dickson, couimanding.
Ki.led: Privates ii C Lav.s and Frank Wood. Wound-

ed : Sergt WLitted, in lace, severe; Kergt O F Hatch
wounded Beveie iu thigh; iiD.lai y, arm broken; GM
Dore.ny, io the lace, severe; CL iiann'gan, ia shoulder,

ight; A J Forrest, si ght, in haun; D u faae, siightiy iu
thigh; M Hay, in Land, slight, J fcmitii, ia hh. nlder, biiftht;
K li Strajhurn, s ightly m neck and je; VV Thompsoa, ia
lac, severely ; J Mitcuell, slightly iu ahsulucr; Cor 1 H
likharda, in arm and side, s ight; Lieut J A Graham, pain
fai Totind in 'hgh.

Co. H, dpi J F Minker, commanding.
Iiilieu : Private J A bioke. Wouaiied : Lieut H F Price,

in arm, 8;igut; e gt c A Whith y, teverelj in arm; oeig:
Moore, in bnulder, l!ght;y; Pnvutes E Adims, severely
ip arm; J H Cla.ke, ia arm, flihs; it oo-ln- , nght in oide
iiid Itg; G T fc.vai-8-, h-t- d, sevatcij; vV N E-i- d3 s veie-l- y

in aiit ; W B (?u rn, hip, stvere-y- ; P PLd eace, el cutly ioiao ; W 15 Overtoil, tinghtlv lii arm aui thigu; W Ox-ley- ,

ttveifcl, ia ai d m-i.- ; J B Q r&t te u u- -, aai.d aua thiuh
evciei.. ; W J hihi Weuiu.e 1, .u luit; a bnK li

m htad; J A V., duels', ti ga.ia usao; Y K l;ca ree,
n'gii lj in Aim; .Yi6;ii, otvereiy iu iefc-- u f joi ; Jrooe
Wnitiey, severely iu eneei; J a. Wu iui9 slight in neck; J
ti ILigpen, neck, nlmitij , J a ..oses, abdomen, slight.

Co. i, e api W ii LianiLB. commiiding.
Killed : None- - Wuuuded : e..ni. Iaxeiub, Eide, flighMy ;

cseriGW iiattfcks, .ia, siigutiy; orpl Lovea, Uugei
.hot cfl; Piivate G W B roer, taua uud w. ia;, aliga ly;
W Bai-kuai-

t, bl gnvly; H B Cox, head, b iguiiy; A Coition,
aide, eii&Lt y ; J tii-U- o , shou acr, Blight; Cooper Haggias
arm, Bi.gai.y; o Ki. g sioa der, 1 guuj; J W Lovctt, ura..
iuhtl; oah..iii. ita Uruia-.u- ; J J ikde, arm b ihtly, T

J Puis, arui, biih ij', J a cpejac, ihigu, severely; o Kin,
le aud ihih, Bcveieiy.

o. K, pi. u U ouor, coirmtsdiug.
Kiiieu : seiKi B H beat and Prv ca Lan?too. Wound-c- u

: lapi H H vuur, veij al'.bu,); reigi. W ifcompavn..
"'gb.o; M J csmiiu, ebgi.tl,); fnvit) G u Coley, wiiii, Be-ei-

; ri . h,oe, biiit.u; t, u oeamaa, slight y; J t,ise
.bg-ii; J W ii --UdLd. slibtij, W i L.LCiBiei, blihtiy; J ;

Lung, neck ana buuidtr, btveie ;; E M Ai lier, b inti ; J
u--i xj, bevereiy; Pi-le-

i aiiidcr, tl guuy; aiu.iiujbl.ghtly in
ehjulutr.

BECaPITCLaTION.
OfScsrs killed: non ; eieitj uiu, 18; cffiC'Jrs wouad-- d

eoiibted men L3.
Nomoer oi cfiiuer. and men timed into action 330. To

:al loits in klded n i wouuded 19.
W. A. KJiGiir, Adj't 27th N-- C. T.

Thb Geobgia Battle &itk About four mdefc
Cast of Dallas, all the roads kading to Marietta or
Atlanta would be coveied by a line of live miles iu
length, and mere is apparently no chance to fLuk the
position unless the country can be traversed outaiie
the roads, yvnicn u said to be impracticable. It is pos-erol- e

a fint mjy occur there. Eintetn miles eoath-ea-st
ot this spot, is the Unattobooonee river in its near

est approach to Atlanta, say eeveu miks. 1'WO inikb
West ut the Chatiahoocne ia a favoruole ridge front-
ing a good battle ground, and seme say this will be the
place.

beioj? done, all tney will need to matce them perfect!
happy, during the remainder of their natural existence

n earih, will ot the invention oi a light aud portable
bomb proof umbrella, whica will enable them to take
obvsicl ix re se without fear oi the iron hail belched
torth from the guus of the Union batteries.

Jyev Xo k Atlas.

Appearancs op the Georgia and Di-ctplin- e on
Board. ine Confederate ciuiftr tieorgia, wn.ch i- -

w io this port, has all the ajpearance of tbe most
respectable eteaoiers, and a Cargo would ba put o

ard without arjy hesitation, she m un s oniy eight
Ia private Iue Col. hnub wh i i uli -8 a gentleman,
id coo.d uot, t h h seet t mi and geue.-o-u feelings,

The foi.oiviig vessels are now in pjrt, viz : Rose;
Mjr-- , Alliance, Witl o' the Wisp, Druid, Star.

The recent regulations framed, uuder the Act o
Congrts.--, by the Confederate Secretary of the Ireas
ury have cansid great commotion here. Many perso s
txress themselves very stiongiy on the eut j t ; tmj
tcere are not wanting many blockade-runners- , heavily
inrerested in the irtde, who yet heartily approve and
defend these regulation?, seeing in them the re-esta- b

l.sbment ol Confederate citdit abroad and relief of the
curreLcyat home. I'o some ex.eut, however, thest
nactments my 'fr the present reduce the basmees oi
his port, especially as regards English orders, ibe

tstock ot goods now in the marktt.is estimated at the
Justom 11 use at. 1,000,000 , and the prospective dc
mund not so fUiuring as oeiore tne issue of tne la'e
regulations. .Private letters from tne Confederacy bea
tvidenca of the buoyant spirits and high hop s ot Gov
eminent and people. The resul s ot tae ensuing cam-- pa

gn are looked for with an abso u e coLfidence wbLb
never existed in the m-js- t prosperous tide ui bouttem
oitune8. The great, and prooably last, trial oi

strength, 13 spoken ot in somewhat th spirit of Crcm
ell's soldiers, who rejoiced greatly at the prospect

ot a battle.'
Northern Negroes and jSoothkrn A private

letter lrom an officer at Hilton Head saya :
There is as Utile companionship between be Massa-

chusetts .negroes and those of Carolina as there is b -t-

ween the blacks and whites. The Massachusetts darkies
think it beneath their dignity to associate with the un-lortu- nate

"iretdmen" (I) 'rota the plantations. The
First South Carolina (atgn ) regiment undertook to
visit the Fit ty -- fourth Muasacuusetts, (also, negro,)
out the latter refused to receive mem, and peremion
ly ordered them of, as a "puck of dirty contraband nig
gers." The Rv. Mr Higgmson'a teachings re clear
ly needed by hii own, Hartford Conn.) Tines,

gu: s but she is so sharply built tor muniog ihat fliere
is not an en. my tbit couid escape her Catjin vlaffir,

upon Blockade running furnished by its Tafsau cor-

respond nt. We presume that it will be as generally
read as anything that we could furnish during the
prtsent comparative lull in exciting news from the
front," whether that front be in Georgia or Virginia,
near Atlanta or near Richmond.

ft art in 's Bstgad.
Eds. Express. Will you allow me space in jour

columns lor a brief, bat faithful account of the pan
borne by fiiig. Gtn. J G. Mania's Brigade olN. C.
troojs, in the battle of the 20 h inst., between the Con
federate and Ftrceral forces, expending across from th
Apponnttox to the JanKS river.

This B 'itfde wa posted on ih extreme riht of oni
line of battle, neur Port Walthall Juuctiun, and mnsis
bd f the loliowing regunmis: Ifae 17 h. N. C '.,
Ool. Wm. F. Martin, coma'g. on the ngnt ; the 66 a?
N C T.t Colonel A. i. Moore in the autre at,d

tne 421 N. C. V., Col. J. E. Brown, on the left.
The 60 h regiment N. 0. l of this brigade, had
b?en leit on da;y in Nonh Carolina. The aggrtgatt
S'renth of tbeee three regiments was hundred ef-

fective men. Wise 'a brigade was posted in the rear ot
M,riiu'8 brigade, and heid in nsei ve, the two brigades
constituting the division of Mj jr General D. H. Hill.

Bj a preconcerted arrangemeut, the artillery was to
open on the enemy for half an hour, and the entire line
was to advaoce simul aaeously. As soon as the war ot
artillery had ceased, and a momentary etillnesa prevailed
the sigcal to hdvance waa givn by leud cheers lrom
H kc's Division en our left, which was brought up imi
eneud d along oar lines with an energy and euttiusi
asm ttat betokened the dauntless reBomtion and eager
Bpint of our men. Tuey were indeed terribly in eai-De- afc.

At the command -- forward," by taa General,

ber command r, is a young man oi goca etatare, speak

FROM THE SOCTH-fclD- e Ot RICHMOND.
RlC'fiMM. June 2", lt64.

Oar forces en Ue south-sid- e attacked the Yankees tbia
mornicg in thft2 rQz pits, near Vre Boitum Cburch. We

kil ed a ncmbtr, atd captured o lb hundred o f the Seventh
Connecticut Eeglmerit. nr ley s was tnfl n.

C NFEDEATJi CO!sG!iE
B ichm nd, J one id, 1864.

Nothbig of importaBce io i her Home of Cot greet
to-da- y The Horiie spent eonre time bi se'iret sesbioa.

: . .

HOBTdERN OAS-- GO M Rl . ING.
Richmond, Jane 2nd 1864.

The Pbiladelplra Inquire of tt.e 3jth, faa dispatches

J"rom G-an- t's army fi.led wKb gatconade. Tbey say he hs
on'gereraled the whofe army across tha Pamakey, antl L

ZDOTicg od to Richmond.
D epa'ches f.-o- Georgia are nnirrpor .ant. There has baun

many sharp encounters, but. : nothing decisive.
Gold closed at 188.

MAJ. GSa. HC KE-- i Ol Vl-lO-

Rich mo mi, Jioe 2nd, 1864.

ing f reucu Ilaentiy, ana euj-yiu- mg'j repurayon in
America. 'J be remainder ot tne cm ers are relatives

ia.i io wia the f leuuBui ,f all mtt cun. in c n aci wua
dim. For eM ne aa Xctupiary useiuber ot the Churck
oi the Adveat (Epi.coKal) at Wuii maUD, atd wa ever
d'ive to aoyihiuK thai wu d prcm.te the w- - Pate of the
cumma'jit io whi:h he lived, or ite Church lo which he
oeiorged. Ihoun now goau from erth an wetiur. to
Meavrii, he hai .tir a n.ni bat will long be cherisbed by
nis lumerons iela.ivei ana iiituds. A. ti. W.

ut tbe best lami.its in the country, lhe crew are
composed of one nundred and twenty determined men,.
though by no means of terocioos appearance. The
dcipline on board is very severe. A few days eirce
white tbe officers were on snore some inhabitant of DIED.Bordeaux, having visited the vessel, distributed amonir
the men some bottles ot bracdy, and the majority oi Ai.N sO- -

tbem became tbe worse for liquor. Captain M ffc, on Iu Lake City, F.oild or. 'he 2i d Vay Vts
PftIA, wi.e ot lavi in ihe 2'i h year of ner

. ..n tl.u 11 ti i,f Mil. M IM S ALLIBletmnincr, had sixty ot tbem put in irons. vVe 'io not
think we bave any tight to d.vulge tbe object which i

Bordeaux, bui her departure will be perbaps, less iran
Hoke's diviwsioa escoBsta red the emy'a left yenttrday

m. rniig, at.d ir fi tted a b avy lots , capturing a battery
a Btand of colors and a nut iber of friacnera. Col. Law-

rence Keitt, of Booth Carol ina, was aerioasly wounded

A. JOKNoON,' (iair oi the above,) in the mti year ol
ber age.

Observer please copy.
on Kocky Point, in this coun-

ty,
A her father's residence,

ou the 7 h ult., very M,ddeal JULIA K., daughter

of John W. Hariias, aged 24 yean and 9 months.

qutl than ber arrival, as a Federal vessel ia said to b e
cruising night and day fl the mouth of the Gironde
Bvidiaux Fiance) Gitondt, April 9.


